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TERMS or sunscmmoN t

Copy 1 year , In advance (ixMtralil ). 110.00
month * . 5.00
months . S.OO

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
OMAHA CAST OK SOUTH HOUKD.-

C.

.

. . . Ac Q. B a. tn. 3:40: p. m.
0. & N. W. , 0 iv. m. 3:40: p. m.-

C.
.

. , U. I. St I' . , 0 . in. 3:40: p. m.-
K.

.

. C. , St. J. fc C. H. , 8 n. m. 3:40: p. m. Arrive
t St. Louis at 0:25: a. m. and 7:45: a. in.-

OR

.
BOPTH K8rS-

.n.

.
. & Jt. In Neb. , Through Kxprcss , 8:35: ft. m.n. & M. Lincoln Freight. 7:00: p. m.

U. I1. Exi'row) , 12:16: p. in.-
O.

.
. & U. v. for Lincoln , 10:20: a. tn.

O. & U. V. (or Osceoln , 0:40: a. m
U. P. ( relent No. 6, G:30: ft. m.
U. P. frelRht No. P , 8:15: ft. in.
U. P. freight No. 7 , 0:10: p. in. emigrant.
U. P. freight No. 11 , 8:26: p. in.-

ARKIV1XO

.

riOM BAST AND BOUTU. '
C. n. & 0. , 6:00: ft. rn. 7:25: p. m.
O. & N. W.045: a. m725p.: m.
C. K. Ilo4Sft.: m. B.05 p. m.
K. C , St. Joa &C. II. , 7:40: n. m.045: p. m.
W. , St. L , k P. , 10:55: a. m. 4:25: p. m.-

AIUUVINO
.

FROM TUB WRIT AMD BOUTIIWMT.-
O.

.
. & n. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.

U. P. Kxpro. s-3:2S: p. m.
D & M. In Neb. , Through Eiprosa 1:15: p. m
D. & U. Lincoln Freight 8:35: a. in.
U. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. m.
No. 0 4:25: p. ra. Emigrant.
No. 8-10:60: p. m.
No. 12-11:35: n. m.
0. & 1U V. inlxod , nr. 4:35: p. m.-

NORTH.

.
.

Nebraska Division of the St Paul & Sioux City
llotij.

No. 2 Icftrcs Omhha 8 a. m.
No. 4 Imves Oniaha 1:50: p. m.
No. 1 arrive* at Omaha at 4:30: p. m.
No, 3 arrhm at Ouialia&t 10:45: a. m.-

BUMXT

.

TttAIXS HITWRIM OMAHA AND
COCSCIL mvm.-

txnvo
.

Omaha at 8:00: , 0:00: and 11:00: a. m. ;
1:00: , 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6.00 anil 6:00: p. m.

Leave Council DIufTn at 8:25: , 95: , 11:25: a. m. ;
) :25 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 5:25: and 0:25: p. m.

Sundays The dummy leave * Omaha at 0:00:

Mid 11:00: a. in. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 5:00: p. m. LCOMM
Council Dludt! at 9:26: and 11:25 a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:25:
and 6:25: p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing ; of Mall * ,

norm. OPKH. CLOSI.
. m. p. m. a. in. p. m-

.fil

.

ChlwgokN. VT 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , H. I. & 1acinc.1100: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , U. & Q 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

WabaSh 12:30: 4:30: 2:10:

BIoux City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4so:

Union Pacific 5:00: 11:40:

Omaha & K. V 4:00: 11:40:

11. AM. In Neb 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local mails for Stwto of Iowa leave but onro a
day , viz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall la also opened at 10:30: a. m-

.Offlco
.

open tjuudayo from 12 in. to 1 p. m-
.TIIOS.

.

. K. HALL P. II.

Business Directory.A-

rt
.

Emporium.-
J.

.

. U. HOSE'S Art EniDOilum , 1610 Dodge Street ,
Steel Engravings , Oil PalntlngD , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing Specialty. lay I'rlccs.-
J.

.
. 110NNE11 ISM UouKUa Street. Good Styles.

Abstract ard Real Estate.
JOHN I, . McCAOUE , oiironlto Peat Offlco.-

W.

.

. It. DARTLETT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUPRENE

.
& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,

Room 14 Crclghton DlotjW.-

A.

.

. T. LAUQE Jr. , Room 2 , Ciciirhton Hlock.

Boot * and Shoe * .

JAS1ES DuVINE & CO. ,
Fine Boots and Shoon.

'
A KOod aiwonnont of

homo work on hand , corner 12th and Hnruoy.-
TIIOS.

.
. EIUCKSON , S E. cor. l th and Douglas.

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,
COS 10th Btrect , manufacture * to order (food work
at fair pricou. Repairing done-

.Ded

.

Spring * .

J. F. LARRIHER Manufacturer , Vlsschers1 Bl'k.

Books , News and Stationery.
J. I. FRUEHAUF , 1016 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

MCSIIANE

.

& SCIIRGEDEK. the oldest U. and E-

.houskj
.

In Ncbranka , established 1875 , Omaha-

.Boarding.

.

.
CENTRAL

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

southwest corner ICthand Dodge.
Beet Board for the Money-

.BttUfactton
.

Guaranteed.
Meals at all Hours.

Board by the Oay , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash.

Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and oad Wacom ,

WM. SNYDER , No. 131b 14th and Hamoy StrcoUf

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW UOSEWATElt , 1510 Farnham street.
Town Surf eye , Gnulo and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty..

Commission Merchant * .

JOHN O. WIL US.1414 Dodge Street.-

D
.

B BEEMER. For details see largo advertise-
ment In Dally and Weekly.

Clears and Tobacco.
WEST & FIUTSCUER. manufacturers of Cigars ,

and Wholesale Dealer * In Tonaccos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.

. Y. LOUENZEN manufacturer 614 10th street.

Cornice Work *.

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Hlato Roolllng. Orderu
from any locality promptly executed In the bent
manner. Factor )' and Oll'cc 1310 Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , ec. ,
manufactured and put up In any p.ut of the
country. T. 81NIIOLU. 410 Thlrtucnth utrcet-

.Crockery.

.

.

J. BONNER , 1300 DouglM street. Good lino.

Clothing and Furnishing Qoods.-

GEO.

.

. II. PETERSON. Also Hutu , Cap* , Doota ,
Shoe* , Notions anil Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought ,

C. SHAW will i ay highest Cash price (or second-
hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnbain.-

Dei

.

tlsts.-

DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' I'loek , Cor. 15th & Dodge.

Drugs , Ha'nts ana Oil * ,

KUIW li CO. ,

Pharmacists , Fine " Goods, Cor. IDth nnd-
Dougli * ttrcetd.-

W.

.

. J , WIHTEHOW . * male fc Retail , 10th st.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , S022 N th Sldo Cumlng Btrect.-
M.

.

. PARR , Druggist , lota and Howard Streets.

Dry Good Notions , Etc.
JOHN 11. F. L tllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Swre , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
him street.-

L.

.

. C. Encwold also booU and shoes , 7th & Pacifi-

c.turuiture

.

,

A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stoves , 1114 bouriM. Highest cash price
) ald for bcuond hanu caoui.-
J.

.

. liONNHIt 1309 Uouaus et. Fine goods , &c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FRIES i CO. , 1213 Hamoy St. , Improve-
od

-

Ice lioncs , Iron and Wood Fences , Oltico
ng , Counters of I'liio and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donaghue , plants , cut Mowers , scodi , IxxjucU
etc , N , W, cor , 16th anl Douglas ttreeU.-

Foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNB & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson Bt8l

Flour and Feed ,

GHAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham tal1
WcUhans Bros. , . .roprictors-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 2Ut between Cumlng and Irard.-
T.

.

. A. JIcSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streets-

.Hatters.

: .

.

W , PARROTTK fc CO. ,

1306 Douglas Street , Wholsalo Exclusively-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.
DOLAN fc LANGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
15th street.-

A.

.

. HOLMES corner 10 h and California.

Harness , Saddle * , &c ,

1. B. WEIST 32013th St. , bet Farn. & Harney.

nt and Bonnet Bleichera ,

tftdlM pet your Straw , Chip and Kelt Hat* done
up at northwwt corner Seventeenth and Capitol
Avenue. WM. DOVE , Proprietor.

HJteli.-
CAXFIELD

.

HOUSE , GCJ. CanflcM.IHh A Farnham-
DORAS HOUSE , P. li. Cary , 01S Famlium St-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL , K. Slavcn , 10th StrMt.
Southern Hotel Gun. haincl , Oth A Ix vvonworth.

ron hencinR.
The Western Cornloo Workx , Agent * for the

Champion Iron Fence Ac. , have on hand all Umli-
of Fancy Iron Fences , Creetlngs , Fincals , lulling * ,
etc. 1S10 Dodge stree. ap2

Intelligence OfTlco.-

MRS.
.

. LIZZIE KENT 217 ICUl Street-

.Jeweller
.

* .

JOHN HAUMKIl 1314 Farnh.tm Street
Junk.

. T1F.KT110LI ) , lUm and MctAl.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER fc QUAY corner Dili and Douglas Sta.

Lumps nnd Ulasswnre.-
J.

.

. HONNER , 1309 DowlM St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor * ,

0. A. L1NDQUEST ,
Ono of our most popular Merchant Tailor * U re-
ceiving the latent designs for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen s wear. HtylUh , durable ,

and Driccfl low as ever 21613th boU Doug.fc Farn ,

Millinery.-
MRS.

.

. C. A. RINGER , Wholoxxle and RctAtl , Fan-
cy Goods In great variety , Zcphyrx , Card Itoards ,

Hosier }' , Gloves , Cor oU , ic. Chcapeat HOUM In
the Wrat , Purchaxcni KO SO per cent. Order
by Moll. 115 Fifteenth Street.

Physician * nnj Surgeons.-
W.

.
. 8. GIBBS , M. D. , com No. 4 , Crclghton

Block , Uth Street.-

A.

.

. S. I.KISKNKINO , M. 1) . llasotilci lllock.-

C.

.

. L. HART , St. D. . Ere and Ear , opp. lostofflco-
DR. . L. n. URADDY ,

Oculist and AurUt , 8. W 16th and Farnham St*.

Photographers.Q-
EO.

.

. 1IEYX , PRO.P. ,
Grand Central Oallcrr ,

21 ! Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. Fust-claim Work and Prompt-
ness guarantccn.

Plumbing , Gas and etetim Fitting ,

P. W. TARPY Jk CO. , 210 12th St. , bet. Farnham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging ,

HENRY A. KOSTER3.1412 Dodge Street-

.Planlne

.

Mill.
A. 1IOYER , manufacturer of 8anh , (loon , Winds ,

, new els , fillisters , hand rails , f urnlihlug
scroll tuwlng , &c. , cor. Dodge and Uth streeta.

Pawnbroker * .

J. ROSENFELD , 822 10th St. , bet. Far. 4 liar.

Refrigerator * , Canflold's Patent.-
C.

.
. F. GOODMAN , llth St.lict. Farn. A llarnoy-

.ShowCaio
.

Manuractory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer'In all kinds of Show
Coses , Upright Canes , . , 1317 Uu St.

FRANK L. GERHAKI ) , proprletorl Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South ICth street ,

between Loavenworth and Marcy. All goods
warranted flnt-claM.

Stoves ana Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Hoofs and all kinds ot Building Work ,
Odd 1'ellowB1 Mock.-

J.

.

. DONNER , 1S09 Douglas St. Good and Cheap.

Seed * . .

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultlratora , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoo mores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnham St. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS fc LEAR. 1410 Douglas St. . New and
Second llnnd Furniture. Houio Fumlnhlng Goods ,

ic. , taught and sold on narrow uiarulns-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas fitroct , has
just opened a most elegant Bcci Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 1-
2ocry day-

.FLAhNEKY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the n. fc M. headquarters ,

hat rc-open xl a neat and uompleto establishment
which , barring FIHK. am ! MotlierShlpton'a Proph-
ecy

¬

, will be opened lor the Doye with Hot Lunch
on and after prevent date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 079 10th Street.

Undertaken.C-
HAS.

.

. RIEWE , 1011 ! Farnham bet. 10th & lltd.-

P.

.

. PEMNER , 303S Tenth street , between Farn-
liam and Ilarncy. Does good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN , toys , notions , pictures
Jewelry , &c. , 61314th bet. Farnham and Douglas-
P.

-

. C. BACKUS , 1205 Farnham St , Fancy Goods

AGENTS If you want something to sell fast In
All the people want It proflta big ,

write at once to the Boston Lamp Co. , 5U-
7Washingtonftttrect , Boston , Mats. Their new
lamp burner with the Hyde Wick attachment ,

makes kerosene lamps burn evenly. It has TWO
email hand wheels Inatcods of ONK each wheel
controlling a corner , or one-half the wick. Sells
at sight. KITS ANY LAMP. Terms to agents ,

$2 , , and 93.50 per doz. Retail price , 35 , 45
and 50 cents. Samples Hunt to agents by mail-
er( 25 cents. ' 17617-

1IVIL" , MECHANICAL AND MINING E-
NJ

-
GINEERINQ at'tho Rensselear Polytech-

nic
¬

Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldest engineer-
ing school In America. Next term bcglnx Sep
tember 16th. The Register for 18SO-81 contains a
list of the graduates for the past SI years , with
their positions ; also , course of study , require-
ment * , expenses , etc. Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,
] l 14-deodAwOw Directo-

r.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate of the St. Lsuls School of Mldwlvcs , at
COO California Street , Between Fifteenth

and Sixteenth ,

north side , whcru calls will bo promptly respond-
ed to at any hour during the day or night.

ml7i3!

1. 3C.OXTXEB
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 210 North Main St. , St. Loula ,

WI10MINALK DKALKRD IN-

II PAPERS
ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.rtHT-

Cash
.

paid for Ragu and Paper Stock , Scrap
Iron and Metal *.

Paper Stock Warehouses 1223 to 1237 , North
Sixth street.

i NOTICE.-

To

.

Builders nnd Contractors :
Notice U hereby givi'ii that Healed proiwsala

will bo recehcd by the Hoard of Tnutuiu of
School Diutriet No , 1 , of Uumliif ,' county , Nebras-
ka.untll

-
2 o'clock A.M , of the -5tli day of Juno , A

I ) . 1881 , for erection of a Huhool hotuu In the tuuu-
of West Point. In talc ! School District , during the
present year , the taniu to ho built and the ma-
terial

¬

used In the construction thereof , to bu In
accordance with tha plans ami ftpcclflcatlonii
thereof , on lllo with the Director of thu Hoard of
Trustees of kald School Dklrlct , anil hlch plans
and tjiodllcatioris may bo Keen at the furnitur-
ntnroof Illey , In nalil town ofVttt Point ,
and a duplicatu copy thereof at the olllco of
Charles Drucoll , architect , In the city of Omaha ,
Neb.

The said Board of Trustees hereby reserve the
right to reject any and all bids received , Address ,

. J. W, POILOCK , Director ,
rnay31-d3tevt West Point. Nebraska.

AGENTS WANTED ron OUK NEW BOOK

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG
I

n-

I
being the Story of the Scriptures , by Rev. George
Alexander Crook , D. I ) . , In ulniplo and ttractlvo
anguage for old and young. 'Profusely illustra-

ted
¬

, making a most interesting and imprciwiivo
youth a instructor. Every parent u ill gecuru this
work. Preachers , you should circulate It. Prlco
300. Send for circulars with extra tenui.

J II. CHAMBERS & CO. St. Louis Mo.

John G. Jacobs ,

(Formerly of Glthfc Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob OIs-

.3TOr
.

< Jcrs by Telegraph Solicited. np27-ly

POSING FCR PHOTOGRAPHERS ,

The FoiblM of President * , Actors ,

and More Common Pooplo.-
N.

.

. Y Sun-

.A
.

very stout gonttcinnn , tnoro tlinn
sit foot in height , with a jolly fnconml-
n twinkling oyc , sat in a cAnnciotis
hotel chair smoking calmly and giizing
critically nt passers by , ho occasional ¬

ly exchanging n word or two with a-

friend. . A prominent city politician
passed , turned his head , glanced at
the large gentleman , stopped , and
said : "Itow are you ?"

"First rate , llow'tlyou like them ? "
"Immense. 'J'ako care of yourself. "
"Novcr fear. "
Away went the politician. The

larro gentleman took n, fresh cigar ,
, winked at the writer , and said :

"Pleasant. "
"So I should jndgo. Dogs ?"
"No. Pictures.
"You don't say ! "
"Yes , sir , pictures ; photograph * of

himself , that tickled him nearly to
death. "

"You're' n photographer , then ? "
"I'm a poaitioniat. 1 pose persona ,

and Imvo done so ovur since 1630 ,
when I began to study the rudiments
of my nrt. I liavo the honor to ho
(ho oldest man in the business. It's
a special branch , you know , and the
whole success nf the picture depends
on it. Everything depends on the
position in a photograph. 1'vo mndo
pictures of every president from An-
drew

¬

Jackson down to Garfield , and
satisfied them all hy the simple but
olabornto process of flattery. It must
seoni rather odd to you that I should
have known Vnn Buren , Harrison ,

Polk and Tylor. " '

"Do you remember their personal
traits ? "

"Oh , distinctly. In the early days
wo made daguerreotypes , hut as soon
as photography cainu in it swept tlio
deck. 1 made a picture of President
Jackson In Philndelphia. Jackson

.
was tall and thinnnd had n long

| faco. The Indians called him 'Pointed
Arrow1 hocauso ho was so straight.-
IIo

.

told iho about his duel with I

Dickinson way down on the Red
river in Kentucky , while ho was get-
ting

¬

ready to sit. Ho wanted mo to
innk'o a profile , but I showed him that
liis nose was too largo , BO wo gave him
a full face and bust.

"Van Huron was a round-headed
old gentleman with a heavy under lip ,

mild , bright eyes , and side whiskers
like Dr. Tanner's. Ho waa a good
naturcd , amiable Dutchman , and al-

lowed
¬

mo to do exactly as I pleased
with him. Ho took a capital picture.
Harrison was tall and very thin. lie
looked like a galloping consumptive ,

had big black eyes with plenty of fire
in them , a Roman" ' nose , and very
largo ears. Ho wanted a profile , too ,

hut I explained that his ears were too
much of a feature , and ho caved.
These mew all wanted proQlo uicturoa ;

they think it's more in the order of-
things. . Who knows of a fullface-
of Julius Ciusar" ! Tyler had a figure
like lloscoo Conkling a big bulging
chest and a small waist , witli an auto-
cratic

¬

carriage of the head. Ho want-
ed

¬

tlio profile of his cheat , and I didn't
want a profile of his face , so I took
sideways that is , looking over his
shoulder , showing the full-face and
curved breast. Ho was tall and thin ,

like all of onr early presidents.
James K. Pollr looked like a villain-
.IIo

.

had deep-set , active eyes , long
lines besides his mouth and over-
hanging

¬

brows. His forehead was
very fine , but ho was rather stumpy.-

ach
.

Taylor was a good old man , his
manner was so hearty , and ho had
such a breezy way with him. Ho had
a big mouth that smiled all over his
face , and ho wore his hair in every
direction. Fillmore was a six-footer ,

and the first fat president we over had.
Pierce looked a gook deal like Barney
Williams , the actor. ' Ho took well ,
and did just as I ordered. Buchanan
didn't amount to much , but Lincoln
took magnificently. Ho was a homely
man , but had lota of individuality.
His picture flattered him in all but the
oyes. They were very fine what you
might call good oyes. I've had fun
doing old man Grant. Of all the men
I over mot ho is the most positive
that is , his face has no expression. It-
is always the same. He came into
the gallery ono day all done up nicely ,

and stiys : 'I want to profile with
bust"Can't' have it.1

" 'Then I'll go somewhere else.1
" 'All right , general , we'll have to

lose you , then , for I am boss hero ,
and I never give in unless my oppon-
ent

¬

is hotter educated in art than I-
am. . Are you ? "

"Well , ho looked at mo a moment ,
and then sat down and gave in. He's
as easy to do as an old atone jug , Ono
morning in 77 a very ordinary look-
ing

¬

man came strolling into the gallery.
I had been away for a few days , and
djd'nt know what was coining. I was
enjoying my after-breakfast cigar , and
not much inclined to work , so I said :

'What .do you wish , sir? "

" 'I'm' "hero hy appointment.
" 'Who are you1!

" 'I'm president. '
" 'What of ? ' 1 asked. Ho looked

so ordinary that ho might have bean
president of n line of jigger cars.

'I'm president of the United
States. '

" 'Oh ! Sit down , please. '
"It was Huycs. Ho was mighty

particular in arranging his cuds , and
insisted on smiling blandly all the
the time. I knew the picture would
look like that of a western dry goods
merchant if I couldn't got rid of the
smirk , HO I told him a long and affect-
ing

-

story about an alleged child of
mine who had caught cold while pray ¬

ing hy the open window , anil died in-
my arms the night before. Ho. was
afraid to smile then , and I got him
right. "

"What did you mean by flattery
when you Biioko of the ex-senator who
just passed } "

"Why , you don't suppose that pho-
tography

¬

is accurate , do you ? Bless
you , no , Tlio camera is much sharper
than the eye , and reproduces every
mole , freckle and speck distinctly.
Wo always take the negative and pen-
cil

¬

out the spots. Tlien vo make the
eyes larger in women's pictures by
lowering the under lid , and reduc-
ing

¬

the mouth by shortening or en-
tirely

¬

withdrawing it. "
' 'But this is "not always so?

"Always. A picture is never Bent
out without being touched up , be-
cause

¬

it wouldn't give satisfaction.
Old maids have to ho reduced about
ton year on an average. Wo pencil
out every wrinkle and crease , and do-

stroy the sharp outlines of the face to-

do this. They're awful hard to mt ,
are old maids ; so fussy and opinion-
ated , you know. Lucrctta Mott wns-

easy. . The Friends arc such modest
folks that they want quiet and restful
pictures. Victoria Woodhull used to
sail in and take possession of the
whole business when she wanted a-

picture. . It was no use trying to cross
nor. The most difficult thing to got ,
you know , is the individuality of the
subject. It is very difficult , some-
times , because people como into a gal-

lery
¬

all ready to bo shot. 1'vo done
so ninny that I know just how to reach
them , A man come* in with his f.ico-

ittst as ho wants it , but not at nil like
himself. 1 say : ' What's your busi-
ness , sir'"

' "I'm a ship-builder. '

" 'My father died from swallowing
a marliiiiMitpiku. '

" Ho cither looks up in amazement
or laughs. Perhaps both , nt any rate ,
1 break up the cast-iron cast of his
features. Last winter 1 photographed
all the bank presidents in the city in-

an, album for the clearing-house. They
wore difficult , because their faces are
old , nnd they have two expressions
the bank nnd the homo. I also did
all the officers on the police force-
.Tlioy

.

arc very positive , nnd take
easily. Walling has a magnificent
]head , but the best-looking man , take
him through nnd through , ia Capt.
Williams.r

' Who takes the best picture ? "
"Aprofessional , Actorsnndactresses-

can't take poor pictures , because tluiy
know just what expression they want
nnd how they want it. Most people
want to smile. I don't mean in a
liquid wny , though that , too , would
bo quite true , but they want to be-

taken full face , with n comprehensive
I grin. A picture that looks right as
you and smiles soon gels very tire-
some

-

, while ono with an averted face
and nn ambiguous expression can bo
studied| forever. I used to have a
dreadful time with the nose of the
older Booth. It was broken , you
kdow , and I tried to conceal it by
taking him at every anglo in geome-
try.

¬

. I photographed Wilkes Booth a
year before the assassination. Ho was
a poetical man , with beautiful eyes
and waving hair. Speaking of bcauti-
ful

-

men , reminds mo that I've an en-
gagement to photograph Uoacoo Conk
ling on his return from Albany. If-

ho gets lest on the senate business his
expression will bo worth getting. "

"How do animals take ? "
"First-rate if they aro' trained.-

Poodlus
.

are exasperating , though.
Babies 1 love , and to take the portrait
of a child is my forto. Intake a point
of bringing out prominent features.
John G. Saxo has a very largo nosu
which reminds mo that all great men
nave and when I gave him his photos
he looked at them , then in the glass ,

and said with a nigh that I had given
him justice without uiercy. I wont to-

sco A. T. Stewart once , and asked
him if ho would sit for mo. Said he :

'Aro you going to make merchandise
of mo , sir ? '

' 'Yes , sir , ' I said.
" Then 1 won't como. '
"In the old daguerreotype days , 1

had to take four pictures for an old
lady who died two weoka later. The
plates were of unusual size so I stored
thorn away for future nao. About six
months later a widower came to ho-

taken. . IIo wanted big nlates , BO 1
fished out the old ones , ami took him.
The plates had not been perfectly
cleaned , and when his pictures came
out an indistinct face of the old lady
was soon over his shoulder. It wasn't
his dead wife but ho swore that it was
and believed the whole thing was the
result of Spiritualism. Ho became an
ardent Spiritualist after that , and led
the disciples in Ilerkinur county until
his death. Odd , wasn't it ? "

"Very. "

A NOBLE EFFORT.-

An

.

Engineer Jnmpn from His En-
gine

¬

to Snvo the Zilfo of a Child.
From tliu Kansas City flint * , Juno

.A

.

little two-year-old girl baby be-
longing

-
to William Clay , a gas works

employe , was struck by a Missouri
Pacific engine on the east lovco yester-
day

¬

, and narrowly escaped death. As
the cast-bound train came thundering
along yesterday morning , a little
child was observed by the by-stnnd-1
ors in the noighoborhood flittiny on
the end of the ties just back of the
gas works at the foot of Gumboil
street , apparently oblivious of its:
danger. The spectators were horror ;
stricken mid seemed rooted to thospot.
and being all at some distance from
the child could do nothing to save it
from certain death. At the same
moment the Chicago & Alton switch:
engine came flying down the track ,
which runs along close to that of the
Missouri Pacific , The engineer saw
the child and screamed to his brother
engineer to stop , but it was too lato-
.At

.

the same moment ho reversed his
own engine , and jumping from his cab
ran to the Missouri Pacific track and
caught the child just as tlio engine
.struck it. His own engine , after
sliding ahead a few foot ,
stopped , nnd the fireman uhut-
oil' the steam. The switch
engineer carried the babe , and u doc-
tor

¬

was summoned , Its back was
found to bo a little bruised , but 10-

itbones broken , and it is thought
will bo as well an over

_ again in iv few
days.

The Missouri Pacific engine was
driven by Lester. No blame is attach-
ed

¬

to him , as ho did nut sou the child"
until olono upon it and madu every
oflort to stop the train. Tlio name of-

itthe gallant engineer of the Chicago
Alton switch engine could not bo
learned yesterday by the reporter , as
ho quietly loft as Boon us lioVound the
babe was uninjured.

Negroes-
A strange spectacle , which must

have reminded those who wiljiessod it-
of the good old times before the war ,
was Been in. Louisville , Ky. , last
Friday. Two negroes , convicted of
vagrancy nnd sentenced to ono year's
servitude , wore sold at auction in
front of the court house. Literally
only their services for ono year wore
sold , but the inspection of their
"points" and the jargon of the auc ¬

tioneer caused the scene U differ in-
no respect from that which the slave
market presented twenty years ago.;

The convicts were Henry Tucker ,
Lthiriy-fivo years old , and Henry Dud ¬

ley , ugcd sixty. Tlio old man was put
up first. The opening bid was SJO ,
then the price slowly advanced to $20 ,
at which point the auctioneer's services

came into requisition. "Any
advance on ?20 , gentle-
men

¬

! " ho cried ; "why , bless my
Mail , I recollect tno time when he'd
bring JfjiOO a halo , hearty old nigger
like him. Twenty , twenty , twenty,
any ndvanco on twenty. (So up and
examine him , gentlemen. He's able
to do n good day's work yet , breaking
rock or breaking humn , or even work-
ing

¬

on n railroad. JA> ok how slick
and fitt ho is. Ixwk nt his arms and
legs , " All this time Dudley looked
as melancholy as it hi- was goitiK to-

bo sent to the Mississippi plantations.
Then Colonel Craig , representing tlio
contractors on the Big Sandy railroad ,
advanced the nrico , satisfied with his
inspection , Then the price slowly ad-
vanced

¬

under the inspection of the
auctioneer , until it readied 8 ! ) I , wh n
bidding ceased , The auctioneer
cried , "All done : no ndvanco ? Sold
to Colonel Craig for 34. " Subse-
quently

¬

the younger man was knocked
down for 811250. This is said to bo
the first instance of a Halo for burglary
since the war , nnd as a subject for
contemplation is not rendered alto-
gether

¬

agreeable by the undisputed
fact that the two negroes were worth-
less

¬

and dissolute specimens of their
raco.

Me,
Christian Am orate-

.A
.

workingman Bays ; "Dobt , pov-
erty

¬

and suHbrring haunted mo for
years , caused by n sick family nnd
largo bills for doctoring which did no-
good. . I WIIH completely discouraged ,

until ono yenr ago , by the advice of-

my pastor , I proctirred Hop Bitters ,

and commenced their use , nnd in one
month wo were nil well ; and none of-

us have boon sick a day since ; nnd I
want to nay in all poor men , you can
keep your families well a year with
Hop Bittern for less than ono doctor'u
visit will cost. " eodjyl-

TllUK TO HEU TRUST.
Too much cannot bo Raid of the

ever faithful wife and mothnr , con-
stantly

¬

watching nnd caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting a single
duty in their behalf. When they are
assailed by disease , and the system
should have n through cleansing , the
ntomnch and bowels regulated , blood
purified , malarial poison exterminated ,

she must know that Electric Bitters
are the only sure romody. They are
the best and puroat medicine in the
world , nnd only cost fifty cents. Sold
by Ish & McMohon. , ((2)J-

OB.

)

. n. CLAKKDOK. U. J , HU-

NT.Glarkson

.

& Hunt ,
SucctNHoni to Klchnnl * & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

S. Uth Street , Onmlm Nob.

LEGAL NOTICE.-
In

.

the Circuit. Court of the UnlUxl States for the
District an Jatnto of Neliranka.-

No
.

(WO-
.Shcrmnn

.

W KtiHcral , complainant , Charles
W. AyrcH , l > ofo nJant-
In chancery. Onloron nlment defendants.-
Anil

.

now , nn thin fifteenth day of Juno A , I'-
lSSll alnint thuMny term , A. 1 IbSl.of tlio-
Aunl cuiut , it |{ been Hindu U ) appear to the
KitlKfactlon nf wild court , that thin In n milt com-
menced to enforce un tvulUihlo| claim upon roil
property within the Kklil dintrlct , and Hint CliaH-
AyroH defendant herein , U not an Inhililtant of ,

and IIOH not huen found wltnln the Kild illntrkt ,

and haH not voluntarily appeared fn thin null , on
motion of JamcHll , Vinolworth , (solicitor forth"-
eald complainant , It In connlilcrcd hy the court and
ordered by thu tmld defendant abovu naiiu'd he ,
and ho hereby directed to appear , and pleiul ,
aiiNwcr or demur to the complalnant'H hill of com-
plaint

¬

on or bcfoni thu llr t day of Aintunt , 1881 ,
mid that in dcf.iult thereof , an nrdcr ho entered
in till :) ranxo , taking the nald hill pro conftwo ,

It Ix further ordered hy tlio court that nt
twenty dayn hcforu thu tald flrxt d.iy nf AiiKiiit-
1SS1 acopyof thlHnrdcrho Kervol upon Charles
Aycrx , the mid di fcndant w hereof found , If prac-
ticable , am ! aim upon the pel-nan or purHoim in

owwionorcharioof the real property dcncr-
d

-

IncomphlniintHhlllof complaint , If any th-
he.

ere
. and that n certified copy of this order bo

published for four consociillio uekHlu"Thu
Omaha lice. "

(Slfffivd ) KLMKIIH. DUNDV ,

I'MTRnSTAHKHOI'AMBBICA ,
UiHTfticr or NKUHASKA , j-

I , Wat on H. Smith , Clerk of the circuit court
of the United .State * for thu dlxtrlct nf NchraHka ,
certify that compared the annexed order
nf raid court with thuorlglnnl entry of raid order
an it appears of rcrard on thu journal of Bald
court , and that the Name in a correct transcript
thereof , and thuuholoof wild original order.-

In
.

testimony whereof 1 have caused
. , , , . , . the Heal of nald court to ho alllscd , at

,lor.Ai ] tocty0| , | | oniahn , Incl nald diatrict.on
the 16th day of rune , 1881.

WATSON II. SMITH , Clerk.-
J.

.
. M. Woolnorth , Solicitor fcr Plaintiff.-

le'2'.Mtvr
.

| LEGAL NOTICE.
In the Circuit Court of the United States , for the

the District of Nchranka :

At a MMflon of the Circuit Court of the United
Stolen , for thu Dintrlct of Nebraska , continued
and held pursuant to ailjotirnment , at the United
Ktatc* court room In thu city of Omaha , on tha-
IMIi day of June , 1881 , the Hon. Elmer H. Diindy
belli ); | ) rexent land prodding In (wild court ,
thu follow Inj ' among other proceedings were hau

I and done , to'wlt :
| No. C3 O.

Sherman W , KncvulH , complainant , vs. Kdward
Hill , ct als , , defendants.-
In

.
chancery. Order on aluciit defendantJi.

And now , on thlx IMh day nt Juno A. D. 1881 ,
belli'at) the May term , A. D. 1H81 , of the mid

| court It having Iiccii nmilo to appear to the wit-
Ufactlun

-

of thu ald court , that thin U a milt
commenced til enforce nn uiultAhlu claim upon
real property within the mid dl tilet , and that
Cdwurd Hill , ct al . , defendant !! herein nru not
Inhabitants nf. nnd have not heen found within
thu nald district , and havu not voluntarily up-
pearul

.

III tliUmilt , on motion of Joint* M , Woo-
lworth

-

, l * ' | . , MollclUir fur thu Kild complainant , It-

In conxldered hy tliu court nnd ordered that tliu-
gaid dtfcnduntN above named lie anil they aru
lierehy dlreetul U ajiiiear and plead , nniwur , or-

en( lemur U ) thu coniiiluliunt'ii hill of complaint ,
or heforo tliu Unitiluy of Aiiifiwt , 18bl , and that
In default thereof , an order hu entuied In thl *
emiHC , taklni ; thu xalil hill 1110 confciwo ,

It IK further ordered hy thu cuurt that at leant
twenty (Uliiforn1 Ihn IHII| | jllrst day of An-
Kimt

-

, 1881 , a cojiy of thl cirdiT hu fccncil upon
IMwaid Hill et uU , the -ild dcfeniliinlH , wher-
euer

-
fuiiiid , If pnietlcahlu , und olxo njioii thu-

peibon or perBntiH liiio| ieN loner chariu of
hunf

real prupcrty deucrllnd In cninplaliiant'ii hill
i inplalnt. If liny theru hu , und that u certified
iop> of thin orderhupnhlMied for lour lontecu *

live ueeku In thu "Omaha lltu. "
(tili'licd ) KiMKll K. DUNDV ,

TIIK t'NiTPii HTATW or AMKIIICA ,
DlbTIUCT OK Nl'IIIUHKA , | "

I , WatHnii II. Smith , clerk of the Circuit murt-
of thi. United ritatei for thu dUtrlct of NehraKka ,
do hcrchy certify , that thu al n u and forcKohi ix-

a trnu cojiy of an order entered upon thu
journal of the prrwuedln of wild court , In thu-
eaunu therein entitled : that I hiuo u niuirud| hu-

IIIsame uith the original entry of mild order , anil
U a true traiiicrlpt theafrom , uudof thu uholu
thereof.

Witness , my olllelal cl nature , and thu
i ( hilCAI. ) heal of iuld court , at Omaha. In bald

ilUtrlct , tliU If.lli day of June , A. u. 'HI .
WJ SON I ! . SMITH , Clerk.

JAMIM M. WOOI.WOUTH ,

JuW 4t Kolleltor for Phliitlll.

Steubenvllle (Ohio ) Female 8emlnnry. C2
Yea Siit'euifnll'XHrielieu.| . l-'irst-ilusa Kt-hool.
TCI ma low. Rend for catalogue. A , M. ItKili , I'll.
D , , I'rln. Yu10.wijt

HENRY WARD BEECHERad-
ilrebkng| thu students of thu National SchoolI of-

iiKloeutlou and Oratory , nald , "Wu aru ihlni; n
land whoso getilrls , wnoko hUtory , whocu institu-
tion eminently demand oratory. ' ' The National
School of Elocution and Oratory wan I'ltab-
likhed

.

in Ib74 , to uupply this demand. Chartered
In 1B70. Nineteen Teacher * and J-octurers ,
Specialists In their departments. Summer
Term , July G , Fall Te.rm , October 3. Send
for circular to

J. II , IIKCIITKL , Socrttary ,
I H16 and 11181'hntnnt street ," " '

BOSTON STORE ,
6 1 6 TENTH STREET.

WILL OFFER" THURSDAY MORNING AND DURING
THIS MONTH

THAN EVER.
Having Closed out Several lots of a New York jobbing

house at 65 cents on the dollar , the whole ad-
vantage

¬

will be given to our Customers.
The Goods are follows :

PAEASOL and FANS ,

CORSETS and SUSPENDERS ,

LISLE THRED GLOVES & HOSIERY ,

LACE MITTS and LACE TIES ,

LADIES'' and GENTS' COLLARS ,

LADIES' , MISSES & MENS' HOSIERY ,
SHETLAND SHAWLS ,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND KID GLOVES-
.LAUNDRIED

.

AND UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.-

A'eo

.
' a Manufacturer's Stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats II-

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Hating enjrimcd thro* ndilltlonal salrwuen wo hex] to avoid the Inconvenience of hating ; our cua *

tomcra kept waiting as tlicy hate been t lip; put cck.

P. G. JMLAH , Manngar.

WHOLESALE AND UBTAIIi 1IANUFACTUHINO-

LAUQEST STOCK O-

PJoldanclSilverfatcliesand( Jewelryiatlie City
Como and sco our stock , M wo will ho pleased to show Roo-

ds.EM5

.

i SEP313' EDHOLM & ERICKSON-

.TO

.

THE LADIES OF

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First - Glass Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.

Some of ita ninny advantages are thut
under no o nditions will it

PRODUCE SMOKE , DIET OE ODOE ,

furniture from nny other stove can ho-
used on thorn , including any sized

WASH U01LKR
The work required of nny wooil or coal cook

Htovu , can ha donu on them , beiii jiur-
feet in cucli c"

, Wasliing & Ironing

They ran bu IIHCI ! out In tlio wind n well n la
. '1'liey can tnily liu

AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.-

In

.

purelianiiih' n Mimmor htovn , you will huvo cnimo for regret if you don't Inspect
niiil'tvu( tliOHO HtuvuH u fulr mill impartial trial , (JFor Sale Only by

. DAN SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

jo M-ood-lm 141O Farnham St. . Omaha , Ne-

b.J.

.

.
-AflKNT I'Oll-

THE
AND BOLK AOK.NT KO-

ItHallet , Davis &, Co. , James & . Holmstrom , and
J & . C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Orga.n Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

DEAL IN PIANOS AND OlldANS KXCMTSIVKLY. HAVE HAD VEAUS EXPERIENCETIIB JJUaiN S , AND HANULK ONIY TllK HKbT.

218 Sixteentli St , , Oity HaU Biultoig ,
OnudukH-

ALSBY V , PITCH , : : : Tuner.


